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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
JONESBORO DIVISION

JIMMY LEE BROOKS

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 3:10CV00215 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

BACKGROUND.

Plaint iff

Jimmy Lee Brooks (“ Brooks” )

commenced t he

administ rat ive port ion of t his case by filing applicat ions for disabilit y insurance benefit s
and supplement al securit y income benefit s pursuant t o t he provisions of t he Social
Securit y Act (“ Act ” ). His applicat ions were denied init ially and upon reconsiderat ion. He
t hereaft er request ed, and received, a de novo administ rat ive hearing before an
Administ rat ive Law Judge (“ ALJ” ). A decision adverse t o Brooks was event ually issued by
t he ALJ, and Brooks appealed. The ALJ’ s decision was subsequent ly affirmed by t he
Appeals Council; as a result , t he decision became t he final decision of t he Commissioner
of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ). Brooks t hen commenced t he
j udicial port ion of t his case by filing a complaint pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). In t he
complaint , he challenged t he Commissioner’ s final decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. It requires
t he Court t o consider t he weight of t he evidence in t he record and apply a balancing t est
t o evidence which is cont rary. See Heino v. Ast rue, 578 F.3d 873 (8t h Cir. 2009).
THE ALJ’ S FINDINGS. The ALJ made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial
evaluat ion process. At st ep one, t he ALJ found t hat Brooks has not engaged in subst ant ial
gainful act ivit y since November 1, 2006, t he alleged onset dat e. At st ep t wo, t he ALJ
found t hat Brooks has t he following severe impairment s: “ diabet es mellit us, degenerat ive
disc disease of t he cervical spine, obesit y, and general art hralgias.” See Transcript at 11.
At st ep t hree, t he ALJ found t hat Brooks does not have an impairment or combinat ion of
impairment s list ed in, or medically equal t o one list ed in, t he governing regulat ions. The
ALJ t hen assessed Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y and found t hat he is capable of
performing t he full range of medium work, t hat is, “ [he] can lift / carry a maximum of
[fift y] pounds occasionally and [t went y-five] pounds frequent ly and st and, walk, or sit
six hours in an eight -hour workday.” See Transcript at 13. At st ep four, t he ALJ found
t hat Brooks is capable of performing his past relevant work as a j anit or and forklift
operat or as t he work “ does not require t he performance of work-relat ed act ivit ies
precluded by [his] residual funct ional capacit y ...” See Transcript at 14. Given t he
foregoing findings, t he ALJ concluded t hat Brooks was not under a disabilit y as defined
by t he Act at any t ime from t he alleged onset dat e t hrough t he dat e of t he ALJ’ s
decision.
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BROOKS’ ASSERTIONS OF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole? Brooks t hinks not and advances t he following reasons
why: (1) t he ALJ failed t o fully develop t he record because Brooks’ request for a
consult at ive examinat ion was ignored; (2) t he ALJ failed t o consider t hat Brooks is
illit erat e; (3) t here are no findings by a t reat ing physician subst ant iat ing t he ALJ’ s finding
as t o Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y; (4) t he ALJ failed t o properly consider Brooks’
subj ect ive complaint s; (5) t he ALJ failed t o ident ify t he physical and ment al demands of
Brooks’ past relevant work; and (6) given Brooks’ significant non-exert ional impairment s,
t he ALJ should have obt ained t he t est imony of a vocat ional expert .
DEVELOPING THE RECORD. Brooks first maint ains t hat t he ALJ failed t o fully
develop t he record. Brooks so maint ains because his request for a consult at ive
examinat ion was ignored.
The ALJ has an obligat ion t o fully develop t he record, even if t he claimant is
represent ed by counsel. See Bat t les v. Shalala, 36 F.3d 43 (8t h Cir. 1994). There is no
bright line t est for det ermining whet her t he ALJ fully developed t he record; t he
det erminat ion is made on a case by case basis. See Id. It involves examining whet her t he
record cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he ALJ t o have made an informed decision.
See Prat t v. Ast ure, 372 Fed.Appx. 681 (8t h Cir. 2010). Wit h regard t o ordering a
consult at ive examinat ion, it is reversible error for an ALJ not t o order such an
examinat ion when it is necessary t o make an informed decision. See Freeman v. Apfel,
208 F.3d 687 (8t h Cir. 2000).
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The Court has examined t he record and can find not hing t o subst ant iat e Brooks’
assert ion t hat he request ed a consult at ive examinat ion or t hat his request was ignored.
Wit h regard t o whet her he ever made such a request , t he Court adopt s t he posit ion
advanced by t he Commissioner, which is support ed by t he record and is as follows:

... [Brooks] does not cit e t o t he place in t he record where he made such a
request . Review of t he August 27, 2009, hearing t ranscript shows t hat [his]
at t orney did not make any request at t he out set of t he hearing when t he
ALJ asked him t o ident ify preliminary mat t ers. ... At t he conclusion of
[Brooks’ ] t est imony, [his] at t orney st at ed t hat he did not have any
quest ions. ... At t he same hearing, and aft er [Brooks] offered some new
informat ion about t he possibilit y t hat his doct or had recommended drast ic
surgery [foot not e omit t ed], t he ALJ agreed t o keep t he record open. ...
St ill, [Brooks’ ] at t orney did not request a consult at ive examinat ion. ...
[Brooks’ ] request for reconsiderat ion of t he init ial administ rat ive decision
denying him benefit s did not request a consult at ive report and st at ed t hat
he had no addit ional evidence t o present . ... Lat er, [his] request for review
of t he hearing decision did not include a request for a consult at ive exam.
... On April 30, 2010, and for t he first t ime, [his] represent at ive st at ed t hat
he request ed a psychological consult at ion, “ which t he ALJ refused.” ...

See Document 17 at 6-7. Because Brooks never made a request for a consult at ive
examinat ion, any assert ion t hat t he ALJ ignored such a request is simply wit hout merit .
Not wit hst anding t he foregoing, t he Court has examined t he record t o det ermine
whet her it cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he ALJ t o have made an informed decision.
The Court is sat isfied t hat t he record is indeed sufficient . It cont ains a number of Brooks’
records, medical and ot herwise, and he has not ident ified any record t hat should have
been included in t he record but was not . Accordingly, t he Court finds t hat t he ALJ fully
developed t he record.
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ILLITERACY. Brooks next maint ains t hat he is illit erat e. He maint ains t hat his
illit eracy was not considered, t hat his request for a consult at ive examinat ion t o evaluat e
his illit eracy was ignored, and t hat Rules 201.17 and 202.09 of t he Medical-Vocat ional
Guidelines (“ Guidelines” ) compel a disabilit y finding for someone who is illit erat e and
has his residual funct ional capacit y, age, and work experience.
“ Illit eracy means t he inabilit y t o read or writ e.” See 20 C.F.R. 404.1564(b)(1); 20
C.F.R. 416.964(b)(1). The governing regulat ions addit ionally provide t he following: “ We
consider someone illit erat e if t he person cannot read or writ e a simple message such as
inst ruct ions or invent ory list s even t hough t he person can sign his or her name. Generally
an illit erat e person has had lit t le or no formal schooling.” See Id. The det erminat ion of
whet her a claimant is illit erat e t ypically does not swing on one fact or but inst ead
requires t he considerat ion of several different fact ors. See Howard v. Massanari, 255 F.3d
577 (8t h Cir. 2000).
The ALJ did not consider t he quest ion of whet her Brooks is illit erat e. Alt hough it
is not clear why, it is likely t hat t he ALJ by-passed t he quest ion because Brooks’ illit eracy
is not of such a degree t hat it should have been considered.
The Court is sat isfied t hat t he ALJ did not commit reversible error in by-passing
t he quest ion of Brooks’ illit eracy; it is simply not of such a degree t hat it should have
been considered. First , in applying for benefit s, Brooks made several represent at ions
about his abilit y t o read and writ e. He specifically represent ed t hat he can read and
underst and English and can writ e more t han his name in English. See Transcript at 89.
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Second, Brooks t est ified at t he administ rat ive hearing about t he ext ent of his
educat ion. He t est ified t hat he went as far as t he nint h grade in school, see Transcript
at 25, a level of educat ion t he governing regulat ions define as a “ limit ed educat ion,” see
20 C.F.R. 404.1564(b)(3); 20 C.F.R. 416.964(b)(3). Wit h regard t o his educat ional progress
during t hose years, he offered no evidence what soever t hat he experienced any
difficult ies in school.
Third, Brooks also t est ified at t he administ rat ive hearing about his proficiency in
reading and writ ing. Alt hough he t est ified t hat he cannot read or writ e reasonably well,
and needs help reading t he newspaper and forms prepared by t he Social Securit y
Administ rat ion, he did t est ify t hat he can read “ some t hings, maybe like–maybe about ,
you know, a book or somet hing, you know, like not t hese, you know, t hese big words or
somet hing like t hat , ...” See Transcript at 25.
Fourt h, and most significant , Brooks worked for a number of years as a j anit or and
forklift operat or. See Transcript at 26, 106. The work indicat es t hat he can meet t he
minimum lit eracy demands of t hose j obs, and t here is not hing t o suggest t hat his lit eracy
level declined aft er he left t he j obs.
Last , Brooks offered no t est ing t o support t he assert ion t hat he is illit erat e.
Alt hough he maint ains t hat his request for a consult at ive examinat ion t o evaluat e his
illit eracy was ignored, t here is not hing t o suggest t hat he ever made such a request .
Because he never made such a request , any assert ion t hat t he ALJ ignored t he request
is simply wit hout merit .
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For t he foregoing reasons, t he Court finds t hat t he ALJ did not commit reversible
error in by-passing t he quest ion of Brooks’ illit eracy. As a result , it was not necessary for
t he ALJ t o have considered Rules 201.17 and 202.09 of t he Guidelines.
RESIDUAL FUNCTIONAL CAPACITY. Brooks next maint ains t hat his residual
funct ional capacit y was not properly assessed. He maint ains t hat t here are no findings
by a t reat ing physician subst ant iat ing t he finding as t o his residual funct ional capacit y.
Residual funct ional capacit y is simply an assessment of “ t he most a person can do
despit e t hat person’ s limit at ions.” See Brown v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 535, 538-39 (8t h Cir.
2004). The assessment is made using all of t he relevant evidence in t he record and must
be support ed by “ medical evidence t hat addresses [t he person’ s] abilit y t o funct ion in
t he workplace.” See Id. at 539.
In assessing Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y, t he ALJ considered Brooks’
medical hist ory and his impairment s, severe and not severe, support ed by t he medical
evidence. In doing so, t he ALJ relied upon t he findings made by a st at e agency physician,
Dr. Ronald Crow (“ Crow” ). See Transcript at 230-237. The ALJ also considered Brooks’
subj ect ive complaint s. 1 The ALJ found t hat neit her t he medical evidence nor Brooks’
subj ect ive complaint s prevent him from performing t he full range of medium work.
1

In considering t hose complaint s, t he ALJ cit ed, int er alia, Social Securit y Ruling 96-7p. It out lines
t he st andard t he ALJ must use in assessing t he credibilit y of a claimant ’ s subj ect ive complaint s. It conforms
t o t he st andard art iculat ed in Polaski v. Heckler, 739 F.2d 1320 (8t h Cir.1984), by providing t hat t he ALJ
must consider, int er alia, t he following fact ors in assessing t he claimant ’ s credibilit y: t he claimant ’ s daily
act ivit ies; t he locat ion, durat ion, frequency, and int ensit y of t he claimant ’ s pain and ot her sympt oms;
fact ors t hat precipit at e and aggravat ed t he sympt oms; t he t ype, dosage, effect iveness, and side effect s
of any medicat ion; and any funct ional rest rict ions.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s assessment of
Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y. The ALJ properly considered t he medical evidence,
and it was not error for t he ALJ t o have relied upon Crow’ s findings as he based t hem on
t he records he reviewed from t he East Arkansas Family Healt h Cent er, t he Mid-Sout h
Int ernal Medicine Clinic, and t he Crit t enden Count y Memorial Hospit al. See Transcript at
237. The Court has reviewed t hose records. See Transcript at 138-159 (East Arkansas
Family Healt h Cent er); 218-219, 228-229 (Mid-Sout h Int ernal Medicine Clinic); and 160216, 241-263, 289-373 (Crit t enden Count y Memorial Hospit al). There is not hing in t hose
records t hat cont ravenes t he ALJ’ s finding as t o Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y.
The ALJ also properly considered t he non-medical evidence, including Brooks
subj ect ive complaint s. There is not hing in t he non-medical evidence t hat cont ravenes t he
ALJ’ s finding as t o Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y. Brooks complained of pain in his
shoulder, back, and leg, see Transcript at 30-32, and of migraine headaches, see
Transcript at 38. Alt hough he is undoubt edly in some pain, his credibilit y is undermined
by what appears t o be an exaggerat ed inabilit y t o perform t he simplest of daily
act ivit ies, see Transcript at 98-105; his failure at t imes t o t ake t he medicine prescribed
by his t reat ing physicians, see Transcript at 138, 329; and, part icularly t elling, t he fact
t hat many of his complaint s are at odds wit h t he evidence. For inst ance, Brooks t est ified
at t he administ rat ive hearing t hat his physicians recommended amput at ing bot h of his
legs because of “ poison, t umors, [and] sugar ...,” see Transcript at 42, but t here is no
evidence t hat any physician ever made such a drast ic recommendat ion.
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Brooks fault s t he ALJ’ s assessment because it is not support ed by t he findings of
a t reat ing physician. The Court has examined t he findings of Drs. Nidal Rahal, see
Transcript at 138, 143, 147; Wilfred Onyia, see Transcript at 218-219, 228-229; Ian
Murray, see Transcript at 168, 176, 201, 253; Churchill Akhigbe, see Transcript at 328329; Michael David Munday, see Transcript at 330-331; and St even Roney, see Transcript
at 350. None of t he physicians offered an opinion as t o t he most Brooks can do despit e
his limit at ions, but t here is not hing about t heir findings t hat is inconsist ent wit h t he ALJ’ s
finding t hat Brooks is capable of performing t he full range of medium work. 2
THE PHYSICAL AND MENTAL DEMANDS OF BROOKS’ PAST RELEVANT WORK. Brooks
next maint ains t hat t he physical and ment al demands of his past relevant work as a
j anit or and forklift operat or were not properly ident ified. He addit ionally maint ains t hat
t he ALJ failed t o explain why Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y permit s him t o perform
such work.
Before t he ALJ det ermines t hat a claimant can perform his past relevant work, t he
ALJ must first fully invest igat e, and make explicit findings as t o, t he physical and ment al
demands of t he work. See Sells v. Shalala, 48 F.3d 1044 (8t h Cir. 1995). See also Social
Securit y Ruling 82-62. Once t he ALJ does so, he must t hen compare t he demands of t he
work wit h what t he claimant is capable of performing. See Sells v. Shalala, supra.

2

As a separat e assert ion of error, Brooks maint ains t hat his subj ect ive complaint s were not properly
considered by t he ALJ. The assert ion will not be addressed separat ely as t he Court has found t hat
subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s t reat ment of Brooks’ subj ect ive
complaint s.
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The ALJ’ s findings as t o t he physical and ment al demands of Brooks’ past relevant
work were minimal, and t he ALJ’ s comparison of t hose demands wit h what Brooks is
capable of performing was also minimal. In full, t he ALJ found t he following: “ In
comparing [Brooks’ ] residual funct ional capacit y wit h t he physical and ment al demands
of [his past relevant work], t he undersigned finds t hat [he] is able t o perform it as
generally performed (Dict ionary of Occupat ional Tit les 389.667-010 and 921.683-050).”
See Transcript at 15.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s minimal findings
as t o t he physical and ment al demands of Brooks’ past relevant work and t he ALJ’ s
comparison of t hose demands wit h what Brooks is capable of performing. The ALJ
correct ly ident ified t he demands of Brooks’ past relevant work as a j anit or by cit ing t he
applicable descript ion of t he work found in t he Dict ionary of Occupat ional Tit les (“ DOT” ),
i.e., 389.667-010, and his past relevant work as a forklift operat or by cit ing t he
applicat ion descript ion of t he work found in t he DOT, i.e., 921.683-050. The ALJ
commit t ed no error in so ident ifying t he demands of Brooks’ past relevant work. The ALJ
may discharge t he dut y t o make explicit findings regarding t he demands of a claimant ’ s
past work by “ referring t o t he specific j ob descript ions in t he [DOT] t hat are associat ed
wit h t he claimant ’ s past work.” See Sells v. Shalala, 48 F.3d at 1047. The ALJ t hen
correct ly compared t he demands of Brooks’ past relevant work wit h t he finding t he ALJ
made regarding Brooks’ residual funct ional capacit y, t he lat t er finding being support ed
by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole.
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VOCATIONAL EXPERT TESTIMONY. Brooks last maint ains t hat t he ALJ should have
obt ained t he t est imony of a vocat ional expert . Brooks so maint ains because he has
significant non-exert ional impairment s.
In Draper v. Barnhart , 425 F.3d 1127, 1132 (8t h Cir. 2005), t he Court of Appeals rest at ed t he rule governing t he need for vocat ional expert t est imony. It is as follows:

Generally, if t he claimant suffers from nonexert ional impairment s t hat
limit [his] abilit y t o perform t he full range of work described in one of t he
specific cat egories set fort h in t he guidelines, t he ALJ is required t o ut ilize
t est imony of a vocat ional expert . ... The except ion t o t his general rule is
t hat t he ALJ may exclusively rely on t he guidelines even t hough t here are
nonexert ional impairment s if t he ALJ finds, and t he record support s t he
finding, t hat t he nonexert ional impairment s do not signif icant ly diminish
t he claimant ’ s RFC [residual funct ional capacit y] t o perform t he full range
of act ivit ies list ed in t he guidelines.

The ALJ did not obt ain vocat ional expert t est imony. Alt hough it is not clear why,
it is likely because he concluded his analysis of Brooks’ applicat ions at st ep four, or upon
finding t hat Brooks can ret urn t o his past relevant work.
The Court is sat isfied t hat t he ALJ did not commit reversible error in not obt aining
vocat ional expert t est imony. First , t he ALJ st opped at st ep four. Subst ant ial evidence on
t he record as a whole support s his decision t o do so, and it was unnecessary t o obt ain
vocat ional expert t est imony. Second, subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole
support s t he ALJ’ s finding t hat Brooks’ non-exert ional impairment s do not significant ly
diminish his residual funct ional capacit y t o perform t he full range of medium work.
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CONCLUSION. There is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole t o support
t he ALJ’ s findings. Accordingly, Brooks’ complaint is dismissed, all request ed relief is
denied, and j udgment will be ent ered for t he Commissioner.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

14

day of June, 2011.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

.
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